
Throughout his presentation, Dr. Wassersug referred to
studies which he had come across in support of his research
(including some in which he had a hand). A limited
number of copies of the list of studies was distributed at
the meeting. If a member would like to have a copy, please
send an e-mail request to pca@ncf.ca with the subject line
“Wassersug List” or leave a message with name and
address at the PCAO Voice Mail 613-828-0762.

Dr. Wassersug answers audience questions at recent PCAO meeting.

There are many possible side effects from anti-androgen
therapy. Not the least, said Dr. Richard Wassersug of
Dalhousie University, is sexual dysfunction and its

impact on both husband and wife. 

Speaking to a large PCAO audience and many spouses,
Dr. Wassersug addressed the topic of “Sexuality and Intimacy,
Problems and Solutions.” He emphasized he was not a
medical doctor, but rather had spent his career in biology and
developed his interest and knowledge in androgen-
deprivation therapy (ADT) as a prostate cancer patient and
survivor.

He described many side effects and focused particularly on
the possibility of depression, cognitive changes, and
emotionality, all related to male loss of sexual potency. 

“Many studies have shown,” he asserted, “that the
psychological consequences of impotence are severe and
exacerbated by the common male response to illness and
disease – to suffer stoically and silently. 

“ADT challenges men’s core identity leaving many feeling
they are at the very border of masculinity.”

But it is not only the men who are affected. The
withdrawal of affection and physical contact with spouses can
have a profound effect on the partner, provoking feelings of
emotional abandonment and social inadequacy. 

“Withdrawal of intimacy in general and not the loss of
coital sex seems to be the biggest problem,” he explained.

Allowing there are standard treatments for sexual
dysfunction, Dr. Wassersug argued that for the 15% of men
who are or think they are still sexually active, there should be
thinking “outside the box.” But it should be done as a
couple, he said, not individuals, and both physical and
psychological issues should be addressed concurrently.

Age, general health status, and motivation are factors each
partner needs to have considered, along with cultural
influences that impact on attitudes. He suggested extra tactile
stimulation for impotent patients and outlined the
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Wassersug explains impacts 
of hormone therapy
by Ted Johnston

possibilities for orgasm in the absence of a prostate gland. He
spoke of a study involving a ‘strap-on dildo’– a device used
by the male to penetrate his partner’s vagina while both
engaged in the intimacy of normal coitus.

Throughout his talk, Dr. Wassersug emphasized the need
for intimacy and communication between partners to achieve
satisfaction. “If a patient can move away from seeing erectile
dysfunction as a major stigmatizing disability,” he offered,
“and equating the only ‘real sex’ for males as vaginal
penetration, he may be able to find rewarding sex beyond
coital orgasm.”

Related reading to Dr. Wassersug's comment on
spousal needs can be found in the current issue of
Our Voice (Vol. 4 No. 1): "Women and Prostate
Cancer - Partners' emotional health is a vital

component of care."

Read Our Voice
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P.O Box 23122
Ottawa, ON. K2A 4E2

Tel: (613) 828-0762 (Voice Mail)
E-mail: pca@ncf.ca

Website: www.ncf.ca/pca

The PCAO is a volunteer organization of prostate
cancer survivors and caregivers. Our purpose is to
support newly- diagnosed, current and continuing

patients and their caregivers.
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PCAO MISSION STATEMENT

We provide information on prostate cancer to
those in need, gathered from a variety of sources.
We participate in events that provide a venue for
promoting awareness of prostate cancer through

our informed member interaction at public
gatherings or as speakers. Raising funds for

prostate cancer research is a continuing challenge.
We collaborate with local organizations such as
the Ottawa Regional Cancer Centre, Canadian

Cancer Society, and urologists and oncologists, as
key sources for information

PCAO PROSTATE 
CANCER 
ASSOCIATION 
OTTAWA The Steering Committee met April 24, with Dan Livermore acting as Chairman and John

Dugan as Secretary. In attendance were: Charles Boode, David Brittain, Bill Dolan, Wilfred
Gilchrist, Murray Gordon, Ted Johnston, Ron Marsland, Bill McColm. Steve Crutcher was a
guest from the Cornwall support group.
TREASURER: Murray Gordon reported that the Association has a very positive balance in all

accounts. Difficulties with the transfer of accounts to the Bells Corners branch are being
ironed out. As of December 31, 2007, there were 280 members and it is estimated that new
and renewals since then bring the total to approximately 300 members.

Murray spoke about a golf tournament in August to benefit PCAO and reported on
workshops relating to financial management for voluntary organizations. Murray undertook
to ensure the annual fee is paid to the National Capital Freenet for our URL and website.

SECRETARY’S REPORT: John Dugan reported minimal telephone and e-mail activity. The
Committee was reminded by Wilf Gilchrist that Joyce and Bob McInnis have sent cards on
behalf of PCAO in cases of illness or bereavement to members and friends of the
Association. Anyone with such information about members should advise the McInnises at
(613) 599-9212. It was agreed to include Joyce on the list of committee members.  

John urged members to prepare brief written reports on their activities to facilitate the
Committee consideration of items and to aid the Secretary to record information.

MEMBER SERVICES: David Brittain reported that while the speaker is yet to be confirmed,
the topic for the May meeting will focus on diet, food and supplements. Details about
future meetings are noted in a separate article.

David also informed the Committee he would not continue as Chair of the Program
Committee after the end of the year. Members agreed he has served the Association well for
more years than most and deserves the recognition of having done much to support
members’ needs. 

MENTORING REPORT: Harvey Nuelle submitted a written report noting the last session
was attended by six new members, four spouses and one repeat member. There was brief
discussion about offering mentoring at a different day and time from the main meeting.  

LIAISON: The Canadian Prostate Cancer Network (CPCN) national conference will be held
in Calgary, August 3 – 5; David Brittain, Charles Boode and John Dugan expressed interest
in attending. Murray Gordon asked for names of others who may also be interested in
attending. The conference theme this year is “Staying Alive and Healthy” through all stages
of prostate cancer.

Cancer Care Ontario – Eastern Region (CCO-ER): John Dugan reported on a planned
conference in June on a number of cancer issues including prostate. The regular CCO-ER
round table Information-Sharing session always proves interesting with good ideas and
shared priorities and allows Dugan to update the group of mostly Public Health nurses on
PCAO activities.

Ottawa Regional Cancer Foundation (ORCF): Ted Johnston urged that a new volunteer be
found to continue with the ORCF and The Ottawa Hospital Foundation. 

The Motorcycle Ride for Dad (MRFD) media launch on April 24 will be attended by John
Dugan and Ron Marsland. On the event day, May 24, Dugan and Marsland will staff our
display at the ride finish at the SensPlex and Richard Bercuson may be on hand to promote
and sell his book. Other members may wish to be on hand at that time and place - or at the
start at the Coca Cola Distributing plant on Hawthorne Road in the east end at 8:30 a.m.

OUTREACH: Ted Johnston reported that the proposal for a Continuing Medical Education
event to update General Practitioners on prostate cancer has been revived by The Ottawa
Hospital. He will report further as the planning progresses.

MEDIA LIAISON: Bernard Poirier has had to step down from this activity. Charles Boode has
volunteered to take this on with direction. We have enjoyed good success with the smaller
local newspapers. 

Discussion included the need to consider relocating our meeting site for improved seating
and sound. Ted Johnston had volunteered to do this but is hampered with time constraints.
The matter is still under consideration.

DO IT FOR DAD: The media launch for DIFD will be May 6 and all members are
encouraged to attend at St. Laurent Shopping Centre. Planning for the event is well in
hand, according to Ted Johnston, and a very strong push is on to make this, the tenth

ASSOCIATION BUSINESS
By John Dugan, Acting Secretary

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3
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anniversary, the most significant run and walk to raise funds for
prostate cancer education, treatment and awareness in the Ottawa
area.

Two teams of PCAO members and supporters will be in the event.
Moved by Wilf Gilchrist and seconded by Ron Marsland that PCAO
pay the registration fee for two teams of PCAO members and
supporters in the 2008 DIFD. CARRIED

OFFICE MANAGER: The Committee held further discussion on
engaging Jay Tee Consulting Services (JTCS) of which John Dugan is
the sole proprietor to provide administrative support to PCAO. Mr.

Dugan was not present for the discussion. The matter was laid over to
a future meeting for consideration. The Chairman asked Ted Johnston
to help resolve the issue.

ASSUME THE POSITION:  Richard Bercuson provided a written
report on the positive early response to his book. He is working
diligently to have publicity for the work and will be interviewed in the
media over the next weeks. 

NEXT MEETING: May 29, 9:30 am – Shalom Room, St. Stephen’s
Church

At the April PCAO talk by Dr. Richard Wassersug, someone
asked about exercise. During the presentation no mention had
been made of it and the questioner wondered if it was of any
benefit in helping to counteract some of the side effects of
hormone withdrawal therapy (ADT).

Dr. Wassersug responded that time prevented him from
mentioning exercise, but it was one of the most important
things ADT patients should be doing. 

The benefits of exercise in helping fight cancer were
highlighted in a recent Ottawa Citizen article entitled “Cancer
risk in survivors increases with inactivity, study reveals.” It
quoted a University of Alberta study that stated, “The vast
majority of Canadian cancer survivors are physically inactive
and more than half are overweight or obese, increasing the risk
of cancer coming back and an early death.” 

This was surprising. The people with the most to gain,
cancer survivors, are the least likely to be active. The study
showed that a cancer diagnosis “does not appear to be
prompting significant behaviour change.” Could it possibly be
that some of our PCAO members are part of this group? I hope
not.

There are 147,000 prostate cancer survivors in Canada.
Fewer than 22 per cent of these survivors are physically active
enough to avoid an increased risk of disease returning. These
figures certainly support Dr. Wassersug’s advice. 

Exercise reduces insulin, which tends to make cells divide
more rapidly and grow more quickly. It also lowers estrogen and
testosterone, the sex hormones that prostate cancer relies on.
That is why we end up taking Zoladex, Lupron, and Casodex.
Exercise is a natural way to lower testosterone. 

In studies of breast cancer survivors, the equivalent of
walking three to five hours per week reduces a woman’s risk of
dying from cancer by about half. Possibly it does the same for
men and prostate cancer as well.

There is a small group of men in the PCAO, the Prostate
Gurus (Prostate Guys Running), who support each other in
their efforts to exercise. Not all members of the group actually
run. Actually, only a few do. 

Some Gurus go to a gym every week. Any PCAO member
who has received radiation as part of his treatment is entitled to
go as often as he wants to the excellent, fully equipped gym in

the basement of the Cancer Centre at the General Hospital
campus. And the cost is zero. A good deal. There is the
additional benefit of getting to know a great bunch of guys and
gals.

Others Gurus walk on a regular basis. This is a good exercise
for the many men who have been very active in their younger
years and damaged their knees. For them, running is no longer
an option. Some Gurus enter 2 km, 5 km, and even 10 km race
events and just walk them. The event becomes a measure to see
how they’re doing. Plus, again, there’s the camaraderie that
comes from participating in an event with several hundred
others.

You don’t have to be a great athlete. Yours truly was a bit of a
slug in school. All through public school there were eight boys
in my class. Track and field time was a dreaded event for me
every year. I was the second slowest kid in every race. With full
effort I could often beat one fellow who was a little heavy and
didn’t run easily. When we got to high school though, he made
the football team where his weight was a benefit. He actually
had to train and soon I couldn’t even beat him. These days
when I occasionally see him, his big tummy makes me think,
with great satisfaction, that I could easily take him now. 

If you would like to become more active, come out and join
us. We meet socially the first Thursday of every month at 7:30
p.m. at Patty’s Pub, 1186 Bank Street, below Sunnyside.

We don’t have a training program. How much you exercise is
up to you. There are no expectations. We leave that up to you,
too. Joining us will give you the opportunity to socialize with
other prostate cancer survivors and perhaps receive a little
motivation to increase the amount of exercise that you do. 

Other than your life, what have you got to lose?

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2

Exercise – The Right Stuff
by Wilf Gilchrist, Prostate Guru

Three intrepid Prostate Gurus, (left to right) Wilf Gilchrist, Fred Nadeau
and Mike Scott, after the Physio 5 km Race on April 20.
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By Ted Johnston

The 2008 Alterna Do It for Dad was formally launched
on May 6. PCAO interim Chairman Dan Livermore joined
with Honourary DIFD Chair Max Keeping to mark the
occasion. They were joined by Linda Eagen, President and
CEO of the Ottawa Regional Cancer Foundation, Stephane
Pleau, Vice-president Alterna Savings, and Will Curley, vice
president of MBNA. 

Each spoke about the run/walk’s value both as an event
creating awareness about prostate cancer and for the money
it raises to be used in the fight against this disease.

The Alterna Do It for Dad began in 1999 and this year
marks its tenth anniversary. In recent years, the corporate or
team challenge has become a major element in attracting
both participants and pledges. Alterna Savings has been the
title sponsor since the start and MBNA has become sponsor
of the corporate challenge.

At the launch, the Prostate Gurus, survivors, and
supporters of prostate cancer, were presented with a cheque

from the Fifty-Plus hockey club of Embrun. Fred Nadeau,
on behalf of the Gurus (GUys RUnning), accepted the
pledge of $3500 from Philippe Grégoire and Roger
Laplante. The money had been raised in a golf tournament
held by the team – and it plans to do it again later this year.

“We are pleased to have this initial donation for our
team,” said Fred, “and we count on our own PCAO
members matching it dollar for dollar, knowing that the
money all goes towards local prostate cancer needs through
the ORCF.”

Information on participation in or donating to the
run/walk is available through the Internet at
www.alternadifd.ca or at the next meeting of PCAO, 
May 15.

If members, family or friends are interested in
volunteering to help on June 15, please let us know by e-
mail at pca@ncf.ca or leave a Voice Mail at 613-828-0762.

Stephane Pleau, Vice President Alterna Savings; Linda Eagen, CEO of ORCF; Fred Nadeau,
Philippe Gregoire, Roger Laplante, Dan Livermore, interim Chairman PCAO; Will Curley,
Vice President, MBNA; Max Keeping Vice President CTV News and Honourary Chairman.

Prostate Gurus captain Fred Nadeau (left) accepts the
$3500 cheque from Philippe Gregoire of Embrun
Fifty-Plus (2nd from left) and Roger Laplante,
Embrun Fifty-Plus (right). Stephane Pleau, Vice
President Alterna Savings (2nd from right), looks on.

10th Do It For Dad ready to go!

BERKELEY, CA (UroToday.com) - In a report in the January
2008 issue of Qualitative Health Research, an Oxford University
team of analyzed British men’s views and experiences regarding
PSA screening. 

The UK has no formal national screening program for prostate
cancer but in 2001 the UK Department of Health introduced the
Prostate Cancer Risk Management Program (PCRMP), which
gives men access to the PSA test if they are first informed about its
benefits and limitations. All general practitioners in UK received
information about the PCRMP. The authors, who have previously
reported on British men’s views on heath screening, sought to
explore men’s views since the PCRMP was introduced. 

The objectives of the research was to explore men’s
understanding of the PSA test, their perceptions of the
information they received, the factors that they said influenced
them when deciding whether to have a test, and their
understanding of the results. The analysis included 30 men who
underwent 1-2 hour interviews in their homes. Participant range
was ages 40-78, almost all were white, and most were recruited via
their general practitioner. 

UK men still want PSA test
Overall, the views were similar to

those noted prior to the
introduction of the PCRMP. Most
men described having been given little information and
encouraged by wives, friends, and the media to have the test.
Three aspects dominated the views of the men interviewed; that
PSA is perceived and approached by men and doctors as “just
another blood test”, that any testing for cancer is responsible
health behaviour, and that there is a lack of communication about
the uncertainty that is inherent in the test and treatment options. 

Some men viewed PSA screening as civic duty to advance
medical science, others as prevention is better than cure. Overall
however, men interviewed were still unsure about the meaning of
the PSA test and received little information from their general
practitioners. Men often seemed unprepared for the possible
adverse consequences of having the test, including the
uncertainties about the value of treatment. 

Chapple A, Ziebland S, Hewitson P, McPherson 
A PubMed Abstract
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PLEASE REMEMBER YOUR CONTRIBUTION FOR ST. STEPHEN’S FOOD BANK.

6:30 P.M. Members are welcome to socialize and share
experiences over coffee, tea, juices, and biscuits.

7:00 P.M. Orientation for new patients and spouses – Shalom
Room. Everyone is welcome to continue this consultative
discussion for as long as they find it useful. Afterwards, they may
also join the regular PCAO meeting, which will be in progress.

7:15 P.M. The speaker this month is Andrea
Bartels, a nutritionist, writer, and lecturer
who will talk about combining good food
choices to influence lifestyle changes
occasioned by cancer treatments.

We meet the third Thursday of each month at St. Stephen’s Anglican Church, 930 Watson Street. Follow the Queensway to the
Pinecrest exit and proceed north, past the traffic lights, to St. Stephen’s Steet on the left. Parking is at the rear of the church.

Thursday, May 15, 2008

Let’s chew on this…
by Ted Johnston

Nutrition will be the theme for our May 15 meeting.
Andrea Bartels, a nutritionist, writer, and lecturer, will talk
about combining good food choices to influence lifestyle
changes occasioned by cancer treatments. Just as spouses
turned out in good numbers for Dr. Wassersug, they will
be interested in this presentation. Ms. Bartels discusses not
only nutrition but also stress management and appropriate
exercise in her advice for a healthy lifestyle. 

In June, Dr. Anthony Bella will be our guest with some
useful thoughts on dealing with post prostate cancer
treatment options for erectile dysfunction. 

Summer meetings (July 17 and August 21) will be open
discussions led by members. These are always interesting
meetings where any topic can be pursued and everyone can
chip in with their advice and experience.

In September, David Brittain, our program chair is
negotiating to have a representative of the Vancouver
Prostate Research Centre come to talk about the current
levels of research into the causes and treatments for
prostate cancer. 

For October 16 and November 20, we hope to have
lecturers on hormone therapy and radiation treatment and
will wind up in December with another members’ night of
seasonal fellowship with Elizabeth Wiebe as the speaker on
a new nutritional product.

Arranging the monthly programs has been under
the management of David Brittain who, with
regret, has now given notice that he will be stepping
down at the end of the year. After what he says
seems like years of chasing after speakers and setting
up the facilities at each meeting, he has earned a
well-deserved break. There have been frustrations,
he admits, but there is also great satisfaction when a
speaker shows up and receives the rapt attention of
members.

by Ted Johnston

Twenty Million Dollars in Twenty Months. That’s the
goal of The Ottawa Hospital Foundation to help underwrite
the cost of expanding the Cancer Centre. 

The drive for dollars was launched in early May with the
announcement of the campaign leadership under J.C.
Tremblay, Chairman of TOH Board of Directors, and Steve
West, President of MDS Nordion. The province will be
contributing approximately $80 million, making it a ‘two-for
one’ deal benefiting Ottawa and the Champlain Health
Network. 

Construction of the expanded centre is underway at the
General site where the base has been dug out and a tall crane is
ready to start the heavy lifting. The expansion will ensure
increased capacity for chemotherapy and radiation treatments,
complementing surgery delivery in the new Critical Care wing
which opened in recent months.

$100 Million expansion underway

Regional centre changes name
Along with the construction of expanded cancer facilities at

The Ottawa Hospital, there has been a change in name: the
Regional Cancer Centre is now The Ottawa Hospital Cancer
Centre. Merger of the two institutions took place in 2004. The
Cancer Centre is still the primary location for outpatient
radiation and chemotherapy treatments. 

The Cancer Assessment Centre is on the eighth floor of the
General Hospital building. Cancer surgeries are performed at
both the General and Civic sites where outpatient clinics
continue to be held.

A new radiation bunker is being constructed at the
Queensway Carleton Hospital and will be an adjunct to The
Ottawa Hospital Cancer Centre. 

The Ottawa Hospital Cancer Centre continues to provide
cancer treatment leadership through the Champlain Local
Health network.
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A doctor's cancer journey
by Denise Davy, the Hamilton Spectator

When a Burlington doctor discovered he had prostate
cancer, he went in search of the best medical care money
could buy.

It took him to the United States and cost him
$100,000, but balanced against his chances of survival if
he'd stayed in Canada, it was an easy decision.

Dr. Tom Johnson, 54, works at Halton Family Health
Care and was healthy and fit, despite his tedious 75-hour
work week. When he was diagnosed with prostate cancer
last April, he had reason to be concerned.

Mortality from prostate cancer is high -- on average, 83
Canadian men die of prostate cancer every week. His test
results put him in the high risk category.

Normal PSA (prostate specific antigen) results for
prostate cancer are between zero and four, with 20
considered high. His PSA was 49. If he combined his PSA
with other scores, including another test that showed nine
out of 10 of his biopsies were positive for cancer, he had
less than a 5 per cent chance of a cure.

“I thought, oh my God, I'm going to die,” said Johnson,
who is married with four children. 

After consulting a urologist, he was told the only option
was to have surgery to have his prostate removed. He
started taking Zoladex, a hormone treatment that blocks
the testosterone that feeds the cancer and was booked for
surgery at Princess Margaret Hospital in Toronto in mid-
May.

While waiting for surgery, he read a book called Prostate
Cancer - A Survival Guide. It mentioned a centre in
Sarasota, Fla., called the Dattoli Clinic. It was a fork in the
road and the first of many eye-opening discoveries he
happened across in his cancer journey.

The clinic treats high-risk prostate cancer patients by
using an external beam radiation followed by
brachytherapy or seed implants. The treatment involves the
implantation of small titanium radioactive “seeds” into the
tumour. As the seeds release radiation, the tumour shrinks
and dies. Unlike surgery, the procedure did not carry a
high risk of erectile dysfunction and urinary incontinence.

Johnson was impressed with the clinic's 15-year
longitudinal study, which showed a 71 per cent survival
rate among high-risk patients. “Medically,” said Johnson,
“it all made sense to me and they had studies to show their
success rate.”

He knew similar procedures were being done at Princess
Margaret, but was surprised to discover they were only

Why the disparity between
prostate and breast 
cancer research?

by Dr. Donald L.Trump, MD
HemOnc Today - clinical news on Hematology and Oncology

Important progress has been made and new leads established in
improving our understanding of prostate cancer and improving the
care of patients with this disease. 

Despite the presence of some good news, I would like to reflect
for a moment on how little progress we have made in the use of
systemic treatment of high-risk, localized or early recurrent disease. 

It is certainly an oversimplification and the analogy may not be
apt, but let us compare breast and prostate cancer. 

Similarities between these two diseases are multiple. National
Comprehensive Cancer Network guidelines provide 91 pages of
treatment approaches for subcategories of women with breast cancer
and 32 pages of guidelines for men with prostate cancer. There are
only a few situations in men with prostate cancer wherein adjunctive
therapy has been clearly shown to improve survival: 
1. Adjuvant androgen deprivation for men with positive lymph

nodes at prostatectomy. 

2. Adjuvant irradiation for men with high-risk features after
prostatectomy. 

3. Adjuvant androgen deprivation plus definitive irradiation for men
with high risk of not being cured with irradiation alone.

Another sobering comparison: There are 7,048 PubMed citations
for randomized clinical trials for breast cancer and 2,418 for prostate
cancer. 

There are undoubtedly many reasons for these disparities, but
these reasons do not include a lack of patients or ideas. Large
randomized trials are required to address the many unanswered
questions in prostate cancer — the number of successful,
randomized trials in breast and prostate cancer are quite different;
the number in breast cancer far exceeds those in prostate cancer. 

Another reason I feel prostate cancer clinical trial development
lags behind similar work in breast cancer is there is a sense that “we
already know the answers in prostate cancer.” Many believe androgen
deprivation does not improve survival in men with prostate cancer
despite the limited number of times this question really has been
tested and the positive outcomes of some of these tests. Much energy
is expanded in polemics as to why studies of androgen deprivation
that indicate an improvement in survival must be incorrect, rather
than building on the result or mounting a robust confirmatory (or
refutatory) trial. 

Further, many believe that one cannot do adjuvant trials of
androgen deprivation because men will not accept them. I firmly
believe this is false. Well designed, straightforward trials could answer
many important questions (eg, adjuvant androgen deprivation
following surgery with high-risk features, role of androgen
deprivation following “PSA failure” after prostatectomy or
irradiation). Although we are not asking these questions we are

CONTINUED ON PAGE 8 CONTINUED ON PAGE 7
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Long-standing PCAO member Harvey Nuelle has
been honoured for his voluntary work with the
Elizabeth Bruyere Hospital. Nuelle, interim leader of
the PCAO’s mentoring group, was awarded the
“Outstanding Volunteer” award by the hospital.

Jean Francoise Brunelle (on right in photo), Vice
President Human Resources, presents the award to
Harvey.

M. Brunelle noted that the PARTNERS IN
EXCELLENCE recognition program pays tribute to
employees and volunteers who have shown exceptional
performance, who surpass themselves at work, and
bring honour to the organization.

“As a volunteer in Elizabeth Bruyere ‘HELPLINE’
for almost 10 years,” Brunelle said, “Harvey reaches
out to the elderly, frail, and physically challenged
population in Ottawa, and the surrounding area of our
community. He is a very caring, conscientious,
generous, and sociable person.”

Harvey is equally well known to many cancer
patients who have talked with him through PCAO.

prescribing luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone analogues to
many, many patients 

If the referral and second opinion patients I see in my practice
— which is limited to prostate cancer — are in any way
representative of the practice of oncology as it pertains to prostate
cancer, LH-RH analogues are widely used in situations for which
there are no data to support their use (eg, rising PSA post-local
therapy, pre-prostatectomy). 

There has been little reluctance to propose and accept estrogen
deprivation in women with localized breast cancer; why are we so
sure men would not accept a similar approach, if presented with
well-reasoned data derived from randomized trials? 

This cancer health disparity — what we know and should do
in breast cancer compared with prostate cancer — is unfortunate,
and an embarrassment. We do not have many answers in prostate
cancer and often have not even asked the question. 

Oncologists and patients should demand more! 
Copyright © 2008 SLACK Incorporated.All rights reserved.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6

A $500,000 grant from the Ontario Institute for Cancer
Research promises to propel London onto the global stage in the
fight against a major killer of men, prostate cancer. 

The grant to London's Robarts Research Institute for Aaron
Fenster's three-dimensional ultrasound guided prostate imaging
will help launch clinical tests with an aim to selling the technology
worldwide. 

“We are world leaders in this field and this grant will allow us,
potentially, to go to the next stage and actually commercialize it
globally,” said Fenster, director of the imaging research laboratories
at Robarts at the University of Western Ontario. 

The technology, adaptable to any ultrasound, offers surgeons a
first-time precise imaging system in which all aspects of cancer
treatment are performed in real time. While the initial application
is focused on prostate cancer, the technology could also be used for
tumours in the liver, kidney, thyroid and breast, Fenster said. 

Fenster's team has been working on non-invasive, precise
treatment of prostate cancer, the most common cancer in men and
second-leading cause of male cancer deaths, since the mid-1990s.
They have several patents on their technology and the hope is
surgeons will, for the first time, be able to identify a tumour's
precise location and deliver therapy without risk to other organs. 

“For surgeons, the better the view, the more accurate and precise
he procedure can be,” Fenster said. 

Urologist Dr. Joe Chin, chair of surgical oncology at Western,
said Fenster's work is a huge benefit to surgeons. 

“From the perspective of the location of the cancer, we are using
this imaging for high-intensity focused ultrasound imaging. It just
gives us a much better perspective of the location of the cancer,
whatever the treatment, because all those things depend on
accurate placement and there's no better way to do it than 3D.” 

For more aggressive cancers, the technology holds out hope
patients may have the option of avoiding removal of the whole
prostate gland. 

“If we are able to get therapy right to the site and localize only
one or two lesions, then the surgeon could treat just those
locations,” Fenster said. 

Armed with the new money, Fenster said his team of about 15
will set up a lab with hopes of launching clinical testing within a
year. The goal is to start a London company to sell the technology
worldwide. 

As for the number of jobs that could be created, Fenster said it's
a double-edged sword, noting prostate cancer “is a problem facing
men worldwide -- if a man lives long enough, he'll most likely get
prostate cancer. At the age of 90, 90 per cent of men get prostate
cancer.” 

With those statistics, Fenster said, the market for London's
technology means “the sky's the limit.” 

The above article raised questions by PCAO member
Ludwick Papaurelis:

“Why does a small town like London get all the goodies - they
have cryosurgery, trials for Prostascint, robotic RP surgery and
now better imaging. What is wrong with Ottawa?”

London institute obtains
ultrasound imaging grant

by Mary-Jane Egan, Sun Media
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performed together on low-risk patients. OHIP refused to
cover the costs on the grounds that the same procedure was
available in Canada, a point Johnson refuted, but decided
not to fight because of the “emotional wear and tear.”

He estimates the trip cost around $100,000, with $25,000
of that for hotel and living costs. 

Fighting the cancer took him into another arena. He'd
had many chats with his daughter, Kelly, about healthy
eating as she was a recent graduate of the Institute for
Holistic Nutrition in Toronto. He decided to fight his cancer
through healthier eating and set up a meeting with holistic
nutritionist Darko Prce.

Within a week, Johnson was on a strict diet that
eliminated dairy, wheat and sugar from his meals. His daily
eating regimen now includes two salads topped with
turmeric and freshly chopped garlic and onion.

Once back from his two months of treatments in Florida,
Johnson made more changes in his life. He cut back his
work week to 35 hours and cut out night hours.

Perhaps most important, says Johnson, is that he changed
his attitude about life.

His cancer journey also taught him that people need to be
their own advocates for cancer care. What he learned most
and what he tries to pass along to others is something he
read in seven-time Tour de France winner Lance Armstrong's
book on surviving testicular cancer: Find the best cancer
doctor you can and do everything he or she says.

“It was one of the most inspirational things I read and I
hung onto it,” said Johnson.

“And I would add to that to find the best holistic
nutritionist you can and do everything they say.”

Richard Bercuson’s book Assume the position is flying off
the shelves, er, out of the boxes. It is now available at
Collected Works Bookstore on Wellington in Westboro and
Octopus Books in the Glebe. (One Ottawa store refused to
stock it, saying it wasn’t the “type” of book they carry.
However the manager did admit to getting his PSA checked
regularly.)

It’s making its way across the country
and has been sent to readers in faraway
spots like B.C. and even to ones in
North Carolina and Georgia. To date,
neither of these states are part of Canada,
but evidently prostate cancer knows no
borders.
The book will continue to be

available: 
• at all PCAO meetings, 
• through the PCAO’s web site, 
• from

www.richardbercuson.ca, 
• by emailing an order to

assumetheposition@richardbercuson.ca
• at various cancer and prostate cancer events such as at the

end of the Motorcyle Ride for Dad on May 24 at the
SensPlex and the June 15 Do It For Dad run 

On Sat., May 3, the author was interviewed on radio
station Energy 1200’s The Running Show where he
promoted the book and the Do It For Dad event. You can
listen to a podcast of the show at
http://autopod.ca/rss/chum/12/. Click on Episode 11; the
interview begins halfway through.

Shred-It-for-A-Cure
Putting your home, life, and estate in order? Just

clearing out the basement? No doubt that has uncovered
a surplus of personal information you would like to

dispose of safely.

You can do it by making a donation to the Ottawa
Regional Cancer Foundation. 

“Shred-It-for-A-Cure” is offered by Securit at its new
centre in east Ottawa at 1171 Kenaston Street. You can

bring up to five ‘banker’ boxes of shreddable matter
between 9:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. on the second

Saturday of every month (May 10, June 14 and July 12
are the next dates). A free will donation to the ORCF,

collected on the spot, will see your privacy protected and
the documentation destroyed before your eyes.

Richard Bercuson reads an excerpt
from Assume the position at the

April PCAO meeting
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Motorcyle Ride 
ready to roll

The rumble is back on May
24. Motorcycle Ride for Dad – raising
money for prostate cancer – will again be rolling through
the City of Ottawa and through other cities across Canada.

The Ride is doing a great job in creating awareness
about prostate cancer. The money it raises in each city
remains in that community to be used on more awareness
and research. In Ottawa, the beneficiary is the Ottawa
Regional Cancer Foundation and all prostate patients
served by The Ottawa Hospital Cancer Centre.

Rides will be held in 19 centres across Canada between
May 24 and June 14,.

For more information about the Ride go to
www.MotorcycleRideForDad.Org

Assume the position selling well


